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Decision No.I,-q,~d t, 

. 
:BEFORE TE.6 PJ,.Jl,ROll> CO:':':ISSION OF ~'E.Z S~~TE OF' WIFO:R:U":' 

-000-

I~ the UAtter of the Applie~tion of 
'ir. c. !.~!RENCE. d.oing 'business 'llnIl.er 
the fictitious n~e and stjle o~ 
L~wrenee Stage Comp~. fo~ a certi-
ficate 0: public co~~en1enco and neces-
si ty to o;9orate an t.:.utoItoblle stage 
11~e as a common carrier of passengers 
between Crescent L~lls &nd Keddie, 
C~orni~. and intermedi~te points, 
in conjunction vii th und. as $ port o~ 
said applicant's passenger service 
botwee:l Crescent Mills. Viestwood snd 
Drakesbud, CnlitO=nia, uno.. inter-
mediato pOints; to operate an suto-
cobile truck lino as a cocoon carrier 

'. · 
) 

· · 
) 

.. .. of freight between Crescent Mills ~nd 
.Keddie, C&l.ifomia.. a.nd intemeditl.te 
pOints, in conjunction with ~~ as a 

)~?~I~ION NO. 9898 
part of said applicant)' s fre igb. t, ser-
vice between Cre3cent U111s and Drakesbad, 
California, and intor~edi~te ~01nts; and 
the application ot Mrs. W.e.Lawrence to 
sell and trs.n~or to \7.C.Le.wrence and 
W. C.Le.wrenco to purchASe and. aCq;til'e c.nd 
thereaftor to oper~te in conjunction 

· .. 

: 

wi tl:t and ~s tJ. p~t of his prez.ent passenger 
o~er~tive rights and ot such further passen- : 
gel' opera.ti ve right as mc.::; be granted tuld.er 
this a!>:.9lice.tion. tho und.ivid.ed interest o:t 
the ~aid Mrs. Y.C.Lawrence in tho opera.tive 
right to trans~rt passengers, baggage 'and 
express between :7estwocd a.."ld Susanv1lle. 
Cclitorni&, and 1ntor.oediate poi~ts, granted ) 
by this Co!CI!l1ssion to Mr. and ~s .. '/'l.C. 
Lawrence by Decision No. 7500 in Application 
Xo. 3652, ~atod ~pr.il 30. 1920. 

· .. 

) 

BY THZco:~rrSSION, 

l$e11m1na;r Order 

In this ~roceeding. w. c. Lawre~e applies. among other 

things. tor a certificate ot ,ublic convenience ,$nd necessity 

authoriz1ng the ext~sion of his existing passenger stage ser-

vice from Crescent Mills to Zeddie where it· is ~roposod to con-

nect with the ~ester.n ?ac1fic 3a1lro~d Company. COt:.llec t ions 

were hereto!ore made by ~awrence at Crescent 1alls wit~ the 

1. 



Indian Valley Railrond Coopany v~ich company operates between 

Paxton nnd Crescent ~118 connecting at the first na:ed point 
vJi th the ~iestern ~e.ci:fic :\ailroad. Co::.pany. . 

Upon informal. ::h.ovr.tng by ra.ilroa.d ot'ficials that 

L~\vronco had failod to mnk~ connection ~t Croacont ~1118 in &0-

cordance with t10e schedules, a te~porar.r certiftcate ~-s 

granted to one Scott authorizing o~eration between Crescent Mills. 
Groe:c:v1l1e and ~ie3twood. Said Lawrence contends that during 

the winter months that it is impossible to ~nta1n a schedule 
loaving T:iestwood in s.u:~1c1ont t1:le to co.Illlect with the Indian 
Val.ley schedUle from Crescent Mills to Keddie; further that 

passengers conSistently cocpl~1n &bout such schedule due to 

tbe £~ct that the Indian V~lley Railroad trains are operated so 

as to require a wait of three hours at Paxton between the t~e 

ot arrival o:! the Ind1&!:. Yalley train and the Western. PacU1c 

wostbound passenger train to San Pranc1sco and Bay pOints. 

It appearing to the COcm1ssion that thore is merit 

in the cOQ.pla1nt of both th.e ra.ill"Oad. end stage operators snd 

:urthor in view ot the fact that it is not pOssible to hola an 

1:ced1ate public hearing S~ as to ~1naJJy determino this matter~ 

we a.re of tho o~in1on that a teo~orary.cert1t1cate should be 

granted to Lawrence to o~erate bis line to a direct connection 

with tho Yfcstern ?aci.fic o.t Xoddie pending final. hearing ~d. 

determination of the ~p11eat1ons o~both Ls~cnee and Scott. 

TP'2. 3."..~:~Ol.D C01~SSION EE?..EB'Y DECLA.'Q.ES th.at ,nbllc 

convonience an~ necessity re~re the o,eration by~. c. Lewro~ce 

of ~ ~u~otive stage service as a cammon carrier ot passengers 

betweon Croscent 1:111:;: and. Keddie as an extension of and in 

connection with his existing authorized o~Qrations. such corti-

iic&te to be o~ a to~por~y nature only pending final determ1nati~n 
o~ his ~pplico.tto~ herein, and 



ccrt1!1c~te be. an~ the ~aoe hereby is issuod, sub~oct to 

tho following cond.itio~s: 

f. ~Dplic~~t La~ence 3hall tile his 
~~itten acceptance of the eort1ficete herein 
er~ted within a period of not to exceed ten 
(10) days !ro~~ate horeo~; shell tile within 
a.~cr~od of not to exceed tw~tr (20) dafS from 
~~~u nerSO!, In QU~11~ate~ ~~i~£ o£ %stea ana 
t~o sc~ad:los. idont1eol with tho &~end6d 
oxh!.o:tt c:t.to.ched. to tho c.pp:l.1eat:l. on herem; a.n.d 
shell commence oDeration of the tem~orary sar-
vieo h.o:t'oin ~utho:::"i::od w:itl:Un a. por;1od 0:£ not 
to exceod tAirty (ZO) ~ays ~ro~ dete hereO!. 

2. The rights und ~rivilogos bero~ 
~~tAor1zod may not be discontinuod, sold. leese~, 
transferrei nor assigned unless the written 
CO~SGnt of the Ruilro~ Co~ss1on to SU4h dis-
continuance, sale, leeso, tran3~er Or ass1goment 
has first been secured. .. 

z. No vohicle may 00 opereted by app11ca~t 
Lawrence unless such vehicle is ovmed 'by him or 
is leased un~cr ~ contrnct or ngree~ent on a 
b~si3 s~tis~ccto=y to the Railroad Cocm1ss1on. 

14- :>:lteo. ut San Fro.!lciseo,o. Cs.J.1:~ornitJ.. tJ:..is 

.2 t ' day of :k!e.rch __ 1924:. 

00::J:lisSioners 
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